
mi melt*, Hence it is that the beginning of i Wchaveseeu, fur example, that di«*oluU* nice» of the C. M. B. A. i<i lln lii.*li Rebel 11. Clark trout street, Snrnm, and
a new holiness in marriages mnong men ap- and free loves have been condemned by ; Fund, augmented said tund bx $.UHL < 'upivd by Mr. Hetheringiou, a* a pu-
pears to date from that day. lie next the sentence of the Council of Jersusalem; j Mrs. Devlin, of Windsor, acknoxx ledges, ginnh g.dlery. and in which xvere tin-oitn v*
restored marriage to the dignity of itsfu>t we have recortled a citizen of Corinth who | xvith sincere thanks, the leeeipt ot 5*2000 id I I*. Hue , I*. ■ |. H n istcr, xx i* di*< o\ei
origin, by reproving the morals of the wn* guilty of incest, condemned on the ; fiom tln-C. M. 1$. Associât ion, the amount , ed to b, on tii- "<i the K»th, and notxxitli
Hebrews who abused of the multiplicity authority of St. Paul; we still see con- specified in the Beneficiary Certificate ol | standing the ell it* ol tli hi'etneii the
of wives and of the faculty of repudiating stantly repulsed and rejected with the , her late husband, James Devlin of Branch, building xxa * « » i n j • 1 « • t « • 1 \ dentioyed.
them, and especially by prescriuing that same rigor the efforts of those who attack , No. 1, \\ ind*orxhit, * au~e of tin' unknown,
no one shuula dan-to separate what God Christian marriage, as did in the early ages j Patrick Monagan, a mcmbei of Ilolx h is umb i tood that the venue of tin- 
had joined together by a boud of perpetual the Gnostic*, the Manichiean*, and the . Trinity Hraneb. No. 1. Detroit, died verx Biddul|'h murder ca*< * will be dunged
union. Hence it is, that after disposing Montanists, and in our day the Mormons, suddenly on the 27th of February, ot rlieii- fvuiu Lendon to Toronto, an.l that Amelins
of the difficulties introduced into this the SamSim.inians, the i halansterinns and mutism of the he:ut. He leaves a xvile and li ving, ol llamilton,and.la .Mag- . .it 
question by Mosaic institutions, and as- the Communists. three children. j d<m, will tie crown urosei utors. Lisnrob-
suming the role of Supreme Legislator. Thus, also, have the rights of marriage j The Catholii I'isitor, of Lock port. N. \ able that Dalton McCarthy and Nicholas 

j so* that, ns St. Augustine says, it would I :e decreed concerning spouse* the fullotV- been « tablished every where and the same judging from the manner in which the < i Murphy of thi •. ity, \x ill be engaged with
! seem that she coulu not have contributed ing: “Andlwav to you that whosuevfci fornll,l»y the suppic-.*k»n of tin- ancient dis- M. B. A. notes in thi* paver are conducted, ! Mcn-dith and Macmnhon, of London.i- de

more to a good and happy existence if she shall put away' his wife, except it be lor tinction betxveeii slaves and tree-born; the | says “ l be olliveis of the Canada Grand lend the prisoner*.
had been brought forth solely to prepare fornication, and shall marry another, rights of the husband and of the wife have . Coumil aveex uK-ntlx men ofvneigy, xxlm Monday afternoon, a* a *on of Mr. rim 

_ ‘ 1 . ._ and increase the advantages ami con- committeth adultery; and he that shall been male equal, tor, as St. Jerome says, xxill render a good ac. <iunt ol their lab u> at ciutf-. pump maker, Seafoith, aged tbre.
U°Z)ouùlc. am un a*‘ ' "u I vcniences of mortal life. But it is not marry her that is put away committeth “Among us, wliat is nut permitted to the close ol the « » 11 i. • i a 1 yeai. Inanm. > cmduring i lie temporary absence of lii-

Monday, 22—Of the Feria. our purpose to enumerate all that has adultery.” wives is not permitted to husbands, ami . Brother l wtor. 11 xvu can only do half: i* Either, atlcmpteil to climb on a seat of a
lvpdnowin\~2U—of Uw^rin been done in this respect; we desire at Now, that which has been decreed and they both hear the same yoke, in the s.aine much good lor tin l’. M L. A »au*ca*yoii j)(i) , | ■.. w, i u . .1 for driving machinery in
Thursday.* 25 — Holy Thursday. The Com- present to speak of domestic life, of which I laid down V»y the authority of God cun- j condition;” and those very lights have i have done, we hh.dl'• xvdl *ati*lit d. tin- Lot ix.lu Iimu-d mtotl.e geaiing ami

memoration of the Last Supper of Our , Slatrimony is the source and foundation. ! cerning marriages, the Apostles, the mes- also been liniily e*tabli*hed of concession' , Brand es in Canada that have not x • i bail - in h ; duiadl nil mangled. The do. -
Friday, 26—Good Friday. The day of the ] The title origin of Marriage, Venerable 1 songera of the Divine laxvs, have tran|- j and reciprocity of duties; the dignity ot l.u warded tlu ir roll id mi-mbi idiip to the i,.v_ l,;ivh..t.. t-ax ing hi* lil

Crucifixion of Our Lord. ; Brethren, is well known to every one. milted in terms still mote clear and ex- women have been recognized and de- j Grand lb-cordi r,aie herebynotified to do - • .. .
Holy Hat urda.x. Fur, although the vituperators of tin- illicit, to tradition and to letters. Now, manded; tin husband has been forbidden without further delay. I In-Grand Recot 1 " ' I ' x" 1 u> "NN l.1'xx. V

Christian faith refuse to admit the per- xx<- must call to mind what, faithful to to punish his adulterous xvife with death, dvr must ki ep a complete list id liii-mber- ioii*l\ injm< ,i <'ti in a> ,x " 1
pvtual doctrine of the Clmrdi on this - the teachings of the Apostles, “tlu Holy and to violate his plighted troth, to satisfy ; in hisju’isdiition. l1"1*'1 " 1,1 1 " 1 1
point, despite their long hied effort to Fathers, the Councils and the universal his passions and his lust. And this great | Si. Thomas, (hit., March 4th, l•'<<•. 1 111,1 '. lll.'|" ' x\llh,1 XVI' 111 * VIU ' !’
obliterate the record of all nations and of tradition of the Church have alxva I thing, too, lias been accomplished, that • fK/i-nos. it ha-pleased Almighty (iod in | 111V''v‘* : ' ..xx 1 111 ! 11 j' xx,’
all times, they have been ni able either to taught us. namely, that Oui Lord Je*us the Church, in so far as lay in her power I Hi* wise dispensation to remove from the :’n' xx !! 1 xx'1 xMl^ 1 "" ■'1 "
extinguish or diminish the power and Christ raised marriage to the dignity ol" a j has limited the power of Lends of families lueddemy of'the Catholii Mutual Bene ! 1 xx,‘ 1 1'"! I"11...........*. V1 V
splendor of truth. We are recalling what Sacrament; that He at the same time so 1 to such un extent that they can in nowise | Vtciary A»<h i ,tion—our well beloved and 11,11 n111 x11" 11 11111 1,1 1 " 11 ' xx,e
is well known to all men and xvhat i" ordained that spouses, surrounded and diminish the freedom ol their sons and I respected Brother Daniel Barrett.

• doubted by none, when we say that after fortified by heavenly grace, the fruits of | daughters who may desire to mam ; : /,',•*>/ccrf- That while xvv bow in humble i
j having, on the sixth day of creation, mode their merits may acquire holiness in mar- i moreover, the Church has di ereed that suhmi»ion to the will of Divine Provi
j man from the slime of the earth, and after riage itself, and that in this marriage, I marriages betxveeii relatives mid eunuee- | (fencv, vet xve cannot but regret the j s' "

breathing into his face the breath of life, become like unto the model of His ! lions within certain degrees aie null, s«> j sudden demise of one who has been most I
God wished to place by his side a com- mysterious marriage with the Church; 1 that the supernatural love of spouses my ( timtly attached to this Association since ( 
panion, whom lie milaculously took from lie has made natural love more extend into a wider field; she has been its organization.
the side of man while he was asleep. By perfect, and He has drawn more careful, as f u- as she has been able, to keep AV.Wivd—That in hi* death this A-socin- i
this, God, most provident, wishvd that this closely by the bond of divine love the error, violence and fraud away from mar- tionhash».st one of it-best members; bis i
conjoined pair should be the natural association of man and woman, which D, riage: sin* has aitnexi to pieserve intact tin-
beginning of all men, through which the in its nature, individual. “Husbands,” sanctity of tin* marriage-bed, the security
human race was to be propagated fur all says St. Paul to the Ephesians, “love of persons, the honor "1 marriages, and
time, and that this procreation should be your wives as Christ also loved the the rights of religion. In a word, she has
preserved and continued without inter- Church and delivered Himself up for it, strengthened thi* divine institution w ith
mission to the end of time. And that this that He might sanctify it. . Men so much power and with such far-seeing 
union of man and woman should the ought to love their wives as their own laws, that every impartial judge is coin-
better respond to the wise counsels of bodies. . . for no man ever hateth his pelled, even in this question of marriage,
God, it assumed from that time two es- own flesh, but he nourisheth and to recognize that the human race has no
pecial properties, noble above all, and, as cherisheth it, as also Christ doth the* better guardian, no more firm avenger
it were, deeply impressed and graven, Church, because we are members of llis than the Church, whose wisdom has always

ely, unity and perpetuity. body, of llis flesh and of his bones. For triumphed, in the course of time, over
This is openly declared and confirmed this cause shall a man leave his father and the assaults of men and the countless vicis-

| in the Gospel by the divine authority of mother, and shall cleave to his wife, and | situdes of public affair 
| Jesus Christ, Who testified to the Jews they shall be two in one flesh. This is a 1 m.- VOXTIXVi:n.

and to the Apostles that Marriage, by its great Sacrament. I speak in Christ and in j _____
! very institution, was to take place only flic Church.” 

between two beings, namely, man and The Apostles have also taught us that 
woman, that the twain were to become as Jesus Christ lias desired that the perpetual

flesh, and that the nuptial bond was, unity and fixity required at the origin of
by the will of God, so closely and firmly marriage should be always Holy and that
connected, that it can be neither broken it should never be violated. “To them
nor loosened by any man. “Man shall that are married,” again says St. Paul, eating as possible. All matter fur this

I cleave to his wife and they two shall be in “not I but the Lord commandeth that the department should be addressed—Deputy
tsofthe stranger grow? ; ulie flesh. Therefore, now they are not wife depart not from her husband. And ‘ Director C. M. B. A., 391 Queen’s avenue,

! two, but one flesh. Wliat, therefore, God if she depart that she remain unmarried | London, Ont.
hath joined together, let no man put or be reconciled to her husband.” And | grand council officers of canada.
asunder.” again: “A woman is bound by the law as i President__T A Bourke Windsor

But that form of marriage, so superior long as her husband liveth; but if her mVI-I il lWv B,n tf, ,d
andso exalted, began to be corrupted and husband die, she is at liberty. It is for V Pn»*, -Lj l)„vlv St Thomas 
to decline among Vagan nations; it even these reasons, then, that marriage is a Recorder-Samuel It. l’iiown, London,
appeared to be darkened and lost sight of “great Sacrament,” “honorable in all, Treasurer—M. .1. Manning, Windsor,
among the Hebrews. Hr, among them pious and chaste, to be revered because it Mai>i,„i & Uuard—C. W. O'Rourke, Am- 
the custom was established regarding comprises the form and signification of hvrstburg
wives, that every man was allowed to things more exalted. But, the Christian Trustees__Rev. Jos. P. Molpliy Strathiov;
have more than one, and subsequently, perfection and the plenitude of marriage W. O’Rourke J Do vie .1. Barry’
“because Moses, by reason of the hard- do not lie alone, in what we have re- j qV ^ Bourke ’ ’
ness of their hearts, was so indulgent as to called; for, there lias been proposed, in spiritual 'Director— Very Itw. Dean Wag- 
permit them to put away their wives,” the the first place, to married people, some- 
door was opened to divorce. As for the : thing Ligner and nobler than they ever 
society of the Gentiles, the deformities , had before; they arc commanded not 
and corruptions which marriage under- ! only to contribute to the propagation of 

I went could hardly be believed, as they the human race, but to the bringing forth 
/’uOi/r Venerable Brethren the Patriarchs,, wcrc subjected to the flood of errors of of a seed of the Church, of a people who 

Catholic*'jfoAdfn ^avor^nd^ramtmirvon | every nation and to the most shameful are “fellow-citizens of the saints and of 
with the ApoHolie 8er. | passions. All nations, more or less, ap- the household of God” that “a people

LEO XIII., pope. i peared thus to forget the idea and origin might be procreated and reared for the
Vpvvnviur Rrfthrfx • Hixith wi, of true marriage, and lienee it is that every- worship and for the religion of the true

Ann rm tn Bvvrmmnv................... where laws were enacted which seemed to God and of Our Saviour Jesus Christ.”
* J !" ** meet public requirements, but not those In the second place, the duties of both

The mysterious counsel of the divine demanded by nature. Solemn rites, in- the spouses are plainly defined, and their 
wisdom which Jesus Christ, the Saviour of vetited according to the whim of legida- rights described with exactness. Hence it 
men, was to carry out on earth, had for its tors, so ordained it that women obtained is necessary that they be always in the 
object the divine restoration, In Our Lord, either the honest name of wife or that of disposition to understand that they owe 
in Himself and through Himself, of the concubine. Moreover, this point was only enen other the greatest love, a constant
w'orld’ which was decaying, so to sneak, reached by the authority of the Chiefs of faith, and prompt »nd assiduous aid. The ,
of old age. rhis was most beautifully ex- State: they decided who could marry and husband is the head of the fa mil)* and purpose of working up branches in sister
pressed by the Apostle St. Paul in elo- wj10 Could not, tile laxv being thus in- the head of the woman; for her, who is cities, a certain amount to be paid the ur-
micnt words, when writing to the iquitous to manv and injurious to lnanv flesh of his flesh and bone of llis bone, ganizer for every branch worked up by
Ephesians: The mystery of His will. . . oti„.VSi 1 ‘ she must be subject to her husband and him after the acceptance and organization
is to re-establish all things in Christ, that Among other*, polygamy, polyandry be obedient to him, not after the of the branch by the Deputy of the Di>- 
arc in heaven and on earth. Indeed, and divoiee have been the means by wliicli manner of a slave, but of a com- tiict.
when Our Lord Jesus Christ undertook to the nuptial bond has been greatly relaxed. I panion, that is, in such a way that The Recorder of the Michigan Grand
execute the command given Hun by Ills Qrcat pertubation also arose as to the i neither honesty nor dignity be wanting Council report' the receipts up to the re-
father, immediately banishing old age, mutual rights and obligations of spouses, | in the obedience thus rendered. In him ; cent annual meeting—seven weeks $209.- M , ..
He, as it wore, gave all things a new form the husband having acquired the pro port x xvho comma. d>,as well a< in Ini who obeys, •"(>, "1 xxliieh &'M> vvere for Beneficiary ‘.‘,l I". 1 . ...
anda new aspect. The wounds inflicted 0f his wife, and coinamfing her, often witli- ! a* thev both represent, one the image of! Fund. 't 7 il V 1„ v h '
upon human nature, by the fall of our oul jlls, ,.aUse, to resume her property: Christ,.the other that of the Church, let At,the late Annual Convention ol tin- , ’i ! n ^ ‘ ? V? V’ nwVx
first parents, He healed; all men who j while he himself xvas permitted to plunge them have divine charity ww before them I'ennsylvanin Grnml ('onncil of the < M. 1,11 11 ". 1 1 ' 1 1 .. '
were by nature the children of vvratli. lie Dito the wildest and most unrestrained to regulate iheir duty, for “the husband R. A. it xva< d c.ided t-> p'iy tin Grand noxun. nm mi n . ■ 1 •
restored to grace with God; they were ! |icpllst. anfi «t , frequent disreputahle is the head of the wife, as Christ i> the Re.-orderBm. W. ShiehN, n< a partial |,|n"!!'1> VU',i ''' "i 1 V *
weary of long-continued errors. He; wollK.n mid servants as if the fault pro- head of the Church. . . . But ns the . unpei.-atim. fm-hi- servie.-* .luring tin M«l Gut in.itiy niT. i m-
"brought them to the light of truth, xvorn tn,m compromised dignitv and Church issubj.-vt to rhristso also h-t wives : past vear, the sum of $00. It i> right that Wedni sday altm..... n, wluh- some men
out by all manner ot impurities. H'* ' llot iloni tin* will Whi«*h tin* Harm.” lie to their husbands in all things.'* *hv Rei order of Grand Councils should re- and a team M hors.- wen- going out on
renewed them by the infusion ol all the. Man’s livens.- luting thus unchained. As regards children, they must be subject doive some compensation, as no ollicer in j the in- at Barrie t.. put a budge over a 
virtues, and, having restored to them tin- t]lvl>e wn< n,,thing mole miserable than to their parent*: they must be obedient to die. Association has so mueh work to per- | canal, about forty vn.L from the shore,
heritage of eternal happiness, lie gave woman, reduced as she. was in such a point them and honor them in conscience; in form. the i> > hroki. and all xwnt through. I*"-
them the certain hope flint then decrepit nf humiliation that she was regarded, >o to return, parents mu<t apply all their i Sex .-rnl vom-spondeiits have asked u* to j men, Iw. lve in number, xv r. with much
and mortal bodies should, one day, par- S|ipfl|( ,ls the bought m.slram for the thought* and all their cares to*the-nrotec- jiuhlish tlieyw^ e/total inemhership of the I dilliculty r ■ .-in-1, but tin- team xxa' . , \.. >lv ,
take of immortality and ot celestial glory . satisfaction of passion or tlu* liegetting of a lion of their-children, and above all, rem Associai ion. W >_• ore not. prepared to give ! drowned. , Treasurer__Mi John F Mahon
Then, to make sure that such singular i p0Sterit.y. Men did not even hlu*h i them in virtue. “Fathers, lning uptheni tjie pzv.raMutfil^ inemhei-nhip; changes an- j OnedaylaM week a "ixv belonging to i j.'jiin,., ,al Sem-tarv John M u’M.arn
blessings should remain on earth as long i ^V) l »uy and sell women for mar- (your children , in the discipline and cor- cfintinually taking place; we shall, however, . Jolm O’Hvruii, Simcoe, knocked down and | ( 'um-îiinidi-nt Seeri-larx ('lui-
a* mankind itself, He estajilisherl the liage, ns they would in corporal recti on of the Lord.” Hence it i* easy to give the membership so far a* xve have re- j g,,rc.l in n mo-t frightful manner a young |.
Oliurch.ns the Dispenser ol His gifts, aiuL j things; and the father and the husband understand that the duties of spouse* reived returns : I woman named Mary Fitzpatrick. The . '1v. rfi,,- (‘otl \ -uni .1 I'
foreseeing the future, lie ordained that ! had also tin- poxver to put woman to. lentil, are neither fexv nor light, nevertheless for Xevv^ork S'nte ha* about 2340 mem- I eoxv i* reported tube an ugly brute, for : (
she should regulate all disturbances *11 j Coming from such marriages a* these the good spouses. becnu*e of the virtu.-they re- bets. ! this i« the third time il ha- attacked per- .y Lihn Smith H
liuiuau society, and re-establish xvhat eve*- j family nccis^nrilv became either the pro- i ceive in tin- Sacrament, these duties become IVnn.-vlx ania, on the 1st of January, | Mll|Se Su.li animal* ought not to live. ^ j ^ ^ | y | yfioiHiHon’ I*

i » -, : & lîi;:-
and luiiui,,ally «uch mon «s mtahli.liiri linlkinv tm^^lkinK'av'vdlUko Inamng' . romitlvd'am limn,'^Km„a-Two I.t'",™' SunXl!" n’mz'u'v | ''m,: Hohn S^mhkhAvIngl" kvn ll,v olmir

l,u: -uiivuiataral oHw of grace, y.'t ),hailWran, but uf exercMngov.-r llivm ; In the Chim li. I In- Clmivli, in Inrl, Canada ha- alwut 2%, and mcraaoiug , i,i~ llimal, hul wa- |uu- M, fi | , „ ,.v„l a rote „f thank' ul
the pnoohand -alu.arx Inula rosnltnig , l,nrbnrou' power oflifv and d-alti. oxoveisod lin- pmv, i ..vor tlu- mamage» ot . rapidly. vonlod In (iv„. Nowl..,l,i. "loi, ll.nvavd, a \ ,, ,,.|iring l‘iu'idonl
Irom i hai o aHhoen laiguly loll in tin• Knl at U-l a «olaen and rein«l,v w,-r.- Christian^ in all tnno' and m all pin,.-:! tins xvonld make a meiii.K-i>lnp ul t-(.n,lW f,.i' l,i- vnlua'.lv’..-n i.-. - dnrin- tlm t.-nn
natural ordei. Hie universal society of Jjvim-lv aiodi.-d to the main" vice* and , she exerci*ed it in such a manner that it about 330<t, and Kentucky Branch to be ........ , ,
the human race, too as xvvll as each man fl1(, maj,v jm,<)minies with xvliicli marriage* 1 could easily be *.-en that this poxver was heard from. , A 1,11 Ii,VIh1!<.,v '.‘l* ! ,>l', .
individually, have all received a large : W(.v(. j,..u< Chri.,. wi-liim' m re- i lier oxxn;' that il did not mine lo her ! Un thelm-i» of a nienilN!r»hip of 3:«m, ''.mud I "ink Itailxxax ou llie I'-th with Ml. !>• ,ln'- |' , u'”olwl1"11’
degree of perfeeliou from ll . Indeed, human dignitv and In perfeel ihe , through l he mli-ent of men, but lhat die i at the decease of a member, each eontril.nl. j 1'lw P^'vi'g'rs and eleven rnr'o wine linn'rn rn;,lH 'X'
Clins, urn social order once edalilishcl, it kw<- .R^.lnveda «.Ih-iiude about : had none hv il hv ihe divine will of lier ‘ ing mendier would have to pay alwut Oil lv' ' ",k * hmiel„.l.| elb-.l-, el.., lot A x ).« oflhaiik h Mi. I . . IkixU xin«
luij.jiily vaille to puss lhat each and all men 1 m,vl.jn„c which1 was neilher the least nor . Author. ’Che «are and vigilance which j vents; or, according to our sv-teiii,:! ........... 1 h-' 'l,,\lnl 1,1 1,1 '"”'‘"1 ' V.'/lun! ■ ’ M! 1 • ?
learned and acciwtonicd thenwlve» to rely ; ]n<f ],j. a„xieiies; for lie desired to she lias devoted to maintaining the sanctity : ments would pnv 0“ death calls." It will , *• tovi1 11,1,1 M. I axl..r, traxellmo Mi .1.. I. Heat), and unanimously eat mil, 
upon «he paternal Providence ofOod, to marriage L. of Cana in of marriage and to pres,, rve.à it its true not he long U.re we-hall remtire only I [ .V1 '• l!' "«'l ’Z'E ehUrnhie1Z*
vheri'h the nimiUtakahlv hopeof heavenly ; <3alilw by His presence, and He made it elmracter, is too well known, to require I asse-.-menl for every tin, death. , \ & Kt- Vaul ltailway. 1 ™ 5 , ‘ t ? '
alili which ilnvs nut bung t*i cdii fusion, 1 nioiuorn bio l.y the ixrrforniQiicc of III6 first dcmuiistration. ILo Cvnccrl ill VMuusor, undet|thc eaus- Thu frnnm buiMing owned by Mv.

GENTLEMEN, This had for its results fortitude, modera- 
I lion, constancy, equability of a mind at 

peace, and finally, numerous shining 
virtues and good works. As for domestic 
and civil society, it is wonderful how 
much it received in the way of dignity, 
strength and integrity. The authority i t 
princes became more just and holy, the 
obedience of the people was more prompt 
and easy; the union among citizens wa 
more intimate, the rights of property more 

T__ t T ^ i secure. In snort, the Christian religion
lay \VZ T T I watched over and contributed to everything
X1 # “T Sju L/v/i , regarded as useful in the State: so much
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Ireland in 1S47.

■Ley are dying ! they an- dying! 
golden <-orn In Knowing;

They ore d>ing ! they are dying 
crowded herds are lowing:

They are gasping for existence where llu
st reams of Hie are flowing;

And they perish of th«- plague 
breeze of health is bloxving.

where the

! where 111.
him and kin*.-king him in-.-it Lie.

m i.-' xv. r.-j tii*t fcar.-d that hi* injurie* were fatal, 
! hut xve are glad t « » learn that he L ill a 

fair xvnv towards recovery.
w lie re t In

justice! (iod ofpowc 
i-dream? Can ft be, 
land, at this hour, 
the blossom on tlu

Ood of

In this 1 
With 

In tlie 
When 
When

On her waking chi 
The seed within the 

The hud upon the 
Is it right, is it fair,
That xve perish of de 
In tilts land, on this 

Where our destiny 
Which we cultured with our toil. 

And watered with our sweat ?
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gladsome month of May, 
tin- young lambs play, 
Nature looks iiround

hough ?

lad

/ /// W MAI. Mh'i: i /.v<:

wife and family a fund and affectionate 
hush ml and father, and the Catholic 
church a good and true (’hristian.

The third annual meeting of the lri*h 
Benevolent Society wn.* held on Flidax in 

. the hall of the SÎ. Ratii.k’s Benevolent
/.Ww/—Hint this Branch avails U*.-lf | Sooi. t v, Albion Block, at which then- 

of this sad occasion to tender its sincere, }| |nlg(‘. nttendam-e. 
respectful and profound sympathy t.» hi* I T|^, |uiiuwing Wvrv l.nll.»tvd for Mid 
wife and family in this, their hour of slul | v]ertv,l mvmhei* of the Society: Rev.
affliction, and hop.- that God in Ills , |.vttfi,.r o’Mahoiiy, John Vorvick, John
divine mercy xxill reward him according to , Banahan, jun., and Richard Wright, 
his merits. Mr. Long stated that the committee ap-

Iicsolved—That a copy of these r«-*olu- ,u ,aj„ *ul>s<-viptions for the
tions be sent to the family of our de- lVvyu.f (,f ti„. digress in Ireland were
ceased Brother, also entered on the re- working hard and w.-r.- meeting xvith
couls of the Branch. grand success. He said they had already

‘collected over together xvith the
very generous grant of $1,000 from the 
City Council, and had telegraphed the 
Lord Mayor of Dublin to draw on them 
for £200, and had also shipped a car load 
of Graham flour and another of vorttmeal, 
and thought the .-ommittve xvould be able 
to increase the subscription to $2,000 

! more, as they bad not all the returns in 
yet.

Newstadt, Out., on Monday, j The following resolution of condolence 
Sebastian Herringer, butcher, was kicked xvas next introduced and unanimously 
bv a horse, and died txvo hours after. carried:

A \ untie fail named Win. Elliott, sun ..f H'kow», It lin, pleu«e.l Hume I Wi
the lnt. Win. Elli.itt, .if Cavan, wa» on ,i''l,Ç<‘ 1,1 Ç"11 from mtr mt.lsl Mr. I liihp 
Wednesday kicked it: the abdetm n l.y a McCaim, late nieinl>er of tins Soeiety, it 
horse, and died in an hour. is therefore . . .

, „ , . liemlmh 1 lint, xx hue bowing with suli-
Mr-..loh„ Payne, of Renfrew. "U.t: >. . f u.’u.e divine will of the Almit-hty,

drank -ome mtra e ol .-tlvvt m mistake 1“ . Wl, „.rs „f this Soeiety, hereby
honor, on hm-dav, from tlm effert- ol witll willllW „,,d family
wlt.rlt she died yesterday. deceased.

Douglass Stewart, a young man aged /.v.WwZ, That a copy of tln-se resolu- 
txventy-one, wl ilv chopping in the woods tjuilflq)l. t)rCf.(*nted to the xvidoxv of our 
nt Mvlancti.n on the 12th inst., was in- lnte Bro. Philip McCann, and puhlislu-d in 
stantly killed by a falling tree. the eitx paper*.

Jacob Weigel, of Formosa, Ont., oldest Mr. John O’Mara presented the 
son of Mr. Jos. Weigel, was thrown out of financial statement of the society, for 
a wagon Tuesday morning, and died ! the pn*t year, ns follows, which does 
about live minutes after. not un hide over $200 relief given at

An inquest was held on Saturday on the Christmas: 
body of John Garnit hers, of eoncessioii IS, 
of Kgremont, who was found demi in hi* 
bud Finlay. The jury returned a 
verdict of death from natural cause-.

We have plowed, we have sown, 
But the crop was not our own,
We have reaped, but harpv hands 
Swept the liai vest from our lands; 
Wo are perishing for food.
When lo ! in pitying mood,
Our kindly rulers gave 
The fat fluid of the slave,
While our corn filled the mangel 
Of the war-horsc.of the stranger.

l. • 111 :

God of mercy ! must this last ?
Is tliis land preordained,

For the present and the past. 
And the future, to tie chained 

ravaged, to lit- drained. 
3 robbed, to be spoiled,

To be hushed, to be whipped, 
Its soaring pinions dipt,

And It*every eflort foiled ?

V. J. Smith, 
Signed, P. Rk.xth,

Jno. Doyle,
Committee.

.1
C. M. B. A. NOTES.To be 

To he I
Hugh Daly,

Recording Secretary, 
Branch No. 2, C. M. R. A

Brandies and Councils of the C. M. R. A.
are cordially invited to co-operate in 
making this column as useful and inter-Do our numbers multiply 

Bui to perish and to die ?
Is this all our destiny below.

That our bodies, as they rot,
May fertilize 
Where the harvest 
If this be indeed our fate,
Far, far better now, though late, 

we seek some other land and t 
other zone;
The coldest, bleakest shore 
Will surely yield us more 

Than the storehouse of the stranger that we 
dare not call our own.
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ENCYCLICAL LETTER
OCR II01.Y FATHKR I’OPE LEO XIII.,

TO ALL THE
PATRIARCHS, PRIMATES, ARCHBISHOPS 

AND BISHOPS OF THE CATHOLIC WORLD 
IN FAVOR AND COMMUNION WITH 

THE HOLY APOSTOLIC SEE.

ner.
LIST OF BRANCHES IN ONTARIO.

Hoe. Secretaries. 
Edxvard Hanrahnu 
Hugh Daly.
Henry XV. Deare. 
Alex. Wilson. 
Daniel O’Oonnor. 
Patrick O’Dxvyer.

No.
1 Windsor.
2 St. Thomas.
3 Amherstburg.
4 London.
5 Brantford. 
f> Strathroy.

Pres. Bavin, uf tin- Grand Council of 
Michigan, favors the adoption of a second 
class of insurance to the amount of $1,000, 
assessments to be f>f> cents each, for the be
nefit of those who cannot afford the expense 
of the present rate. He also recommended 
to the Grand Council the employment of 
an energetic, industrious person for the

li KCK. I l*Th. 
To Balmier mi hand .

Amount of annua! fees 
“ - Life Meinlx
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lf>lSarnia, March 11.—Correspondence from 

the north-eastern section of tin* township 
of -Dawn gives an account of an Indian 
being found brutally murdered in his wig
wam, on lot ‘2Ô, 1 lib con., on the evening 
of the 10th inst. Hi* body xx a* literalh 
v()vered with wound*.

ÿ«10 HO
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mg year 
Printing

Drugs for poor.........................................
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1‘aitl for Biolge 
“ " Ballot Box

<>’I

L<»an Sot

B> A moil n l 
I*«ii«l for I

,*il jlH INI

If a conviction is recorded against M 
Kero and Lucian Barnes, of the Royal 
Opera House, Toronto, they intend to press 
charges against the Methodist churches for 
taking up collection* on Sunday : and they 
also intend to proceed against the news
papers for employing labor on Sunday.

While Mr.

for President ..
!

“ Bro 
Post 
Pul

iwver 
Slut ionm

im Havings i
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riie election of oilici-i* xvai next pro- 
•ded xvith and resulted a* folloxvs.
Pi esident—Mr. D. Re

I ihihilit les None.

gan.
1st Nice—Mr. Beni. (Ironyn.

. M. Kearv.
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“ CllKIKTIANliS MI1I1 NOMEN EHT, C’aTIIOMCVS VEUo ........—“ClIKISTIAN IS MY NAME. 1U T <’aTI(OU0 MY KTItXtME."- St. Z’lli'ld/l, 4/A Centunj.
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